The overall risk of PPR spreading in sheep exports was estimated to be Low. The PPR released risk in sheep value chain, which represent the probabilities of PPRV existence in sheep herds prior to send to livestock markets, within markets, in addition to the virus probabilities to spread in the internal quarantine, was found to be Medium (which means that the risky event is likely to occur more than once in the next three years). The exposure risk which represent the probability of PPRV to spread among the sheep herds selected for exportation and it is depending on the contact with an infected sheep or fomites within the transporting trucks to the terminal quarantine or/and in the terminal quarantine or/and in the fomites of the transporting ship to the importing country. In this study the exposure risk was assessed to be very low (that means the risk of PPRV spread is rare, the risky event may occur in exceptional circumstances).
Introduction
Sudan is an exporting country for livestock and livestock products. Livestock exports represent the second generating source of foreign exchange currency after oil. The majority of sustained Sudanese exports of live sheep and sheep meat are to The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and it faces high competition in terms of price, reliability of regular supply and terms of promotion and trade [1] .
Since 1995 Sudan is an observer and still on procedure to gain World trade Organization (WTO)` membership. Being a WTO` member may assist Sudanese livestock exporting sector to find new markets internationally, hence the meat of Sudanese livestock is of high quality and its production is depending on natural rangelands. National Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures (SPS) measures also need to be revised, updated and based on scientific risk analysis to ensure high quality for exports and to protect national human, animal and plant health and life against the imported commodities. This preparedness comprises beside the financial resources, it comprises a technical and scientific support by national expertise for livestock production, animal health, risk analysis and trade facilities [2] .
Movement of livestock and their products in different value chains is an important means of disease spread. Risk analysis when combined to value chain analysis will help in understanding these movements which must be taken into account in setting management strategies [3] . This paper is aiming to develop a preliminary qualitative risk assessment model for the exposure, spread and establishment of PPR virus among sheep herds that destined for exportation. The objectives of carrying out the risk assessment are the following: -Analyzing risk factors and determining the risk hotspots in sheep production value chains, which may lead to the exposure and spread of PPR Virus among the exported herds, -Suggesting evidence-based risk management measures that may ensure the health status of Sudanese exports of live sheep, and could be used as national SPS measures in contribution to the current PPR control efforts.
Materials and Methods

Risk assessment for PPR spread in sheep exports from Sudan
The methodology used in this study followed the Import risk analysis as it described in OIE terrestrial animal health code 2014, with some modifications and adjustment to be used for PPR as an endemic disease.
i. Hazard identification:
In this study the hazard is the PPR virus.
ii. Risk question: Study risk question: What is the risk of exporting live sheep which is infected with PPRV to the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia during the year 2012?
iii. Risk pathway Release assessment pathway: The release assessment estimated the probability or likelihood of introducing the PPRV to the selected sheep herds within the local markets and collectives quarantines and vaccination centers as shown in Figure 1 .
Exposure assessment pathway:
The exposure assessment estimated the probability or likelihood of the exposure of sheep herds (destined for exportation), to the PPRV during transportation to the terminal quarantine, within terminal quarantine and during shipping to importing country as shown in Figure 2 .
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Qualitative estimation for the probability (likelihood)
The risk scoring of the Department of environment, food and rural affaires agency (Defra) in the United Kingdom was used in this study for estimating the likelihood as in Table 1 .
Influential Diagram: Probability of exporting at least on live sheep infected with PPRV is explained by an influential diagram as shown in Figure 3 .
Consequences assessment:
It describes the potential consequences of an infection of PPR in exported sheep herds and estimates the probability of their occurring Overall risk estimation: A qualitative risk assessment scheme used by Defra in UK was used to estimate the overall risk as shown in Figure 4 .
Results
Value chain primary analysis of the live Sheep exportation in Sudan
Sheep selected for exportation collected from local livestock markets, inspected and vaccinated in vaccination and inspection centers and quarantined in the collective quarantine of Elkadaro then transmitted to Swakin terminal quarantine as shown in Figure 5 .
Risk assessment for PPR spreading in Sudanese sheep selected for exportation PPR virus release assessment in sheep selected for exportation in local livestock markets and primary quarantines and vaccination centers: Release risk of PPRV was assessed using the tabular frame for the release risk pathway as shown in Table 2 , and the Probability of releasing PPRV in sheep selected for exportation in local livestock markets and primary quarantines and vaccination centers, is found to be: High × High × Low = Medium PPR virus exposure assessment in sheep selected for exportation in terminal quarantine and transportation vehicles: Exposure risk to PPRV was assessed using the tabular frame for the exposure risk pathway as shown in Table 3 , and the Probability of exposing to PPRV in sheep selected for exportation during transportation to the terminal quarantine, within it and during transportation from Swakin port to importing country, is found to be:
Risk estimation for PPR disease spreading in exported herds: Probability of exporting live sheep infected with PPRV is found to be; release risk × exposure risk = Medium × V Low= Low, as explained by an influential diagram as shown in Figure 6 . 
Magnitude of the consequences:
Suggesting risk management strategy
The management should consider the potential epidemiological impact on the disease risk and the economical impact on the livestock value chain. The most important issue is the likelihood and compliance of the stakeholders with the recommended intervention.
PPR risk reduction strategy is a part of the main policy for PPR control in the country and it should consider the following:
Disease surveillance: PPR surveillance should include an early warning system (which could be used for other diseases), to track the risk factors in particular the climatic factors since the PPR is more spreading after the rainy season and during the dry cold winters. And also surveillance should monitor the efficacy of vaccination.
Surveillance should be risk-based and involve all people, groups and organization in the livestock sector. Therefore it is very important to strengthening surveillance in the parts where risk cannot be reduced by control measures. A thermo stable PPR vaccine is recommending to be used in the country to ensure vaccine efficacy in controlling PPR due to the tropical climate of the country which may affect the cold chain vaccine.
Biosecurity measures applied in livestock value chains: Integration of production from input supply or production till marketing through linked and traceable channels; compartmentalization.
■ Health checking in all livestock markets; inspection.
■ Strengthening traceability by using reliable identification method for sheep in vaccination campaigns and local markets which will be of great value for inspection in quarantine and export value chain.
■ Animal movement control by setting and activating regulation of animals and animal products movement with certification and enforcement of checks on the routes by veterinary check point; to discover diseases earlier and break the transmission cycle.
■ The role of other ruminant (wild life and other domestic) in the maintenance of PPRV.
Coordination of control efforts:
All stakeholders in livestock value chain should participate and be aware of the PPR control measures. And an extra and continuous coordination should be established between the head quarter epidemiology unit, vaccine production, quarantine and state epidemiology unit.
Discussion
The overall estimated risk for PPR spread in sheep exports value chain was found to be Low. Which means it is possible and may occur in the next years according to Defra risk scoring. Possibility of PPR spreading in export value chain requires a stricter animal health and quarantine measures applied in all steps of value chain to minimize the risk.
The PPR release in sheep value chain was found to be Medium, which means that the risky event is likely to occur more than once in the next three years.
In release assessment, the probability of selected sheep that infected with PPR was found to be high because PPR is considered as an endemic disease in Sudan with estimated prevalence at 54% by Haroun et The second event affect the release of PPRV is its probability in spread within local livestock markets and in the routes to the primary quarantine or vaccination and inspection centers was also found to be high. Majority of primary and secondary livestock markets are lacking for separated pens [1] and there is no regular application for bio-security measures which considered a risky hotspots that increase -The team of quarantine examine the ship to ensure that ventilation and sanitation, are provided as confirmed by a certificate given to them by the Captain of the ship, finally the responsible veterinary inspector from the quarantine signs the certificates which consist of: -Brucella free certificate, certificate of origin , FMD free certificate and the veterinarian health certificate. These documents are given to the exporting company to be handed to the importers. Table 3 : Tabular framework of exposure assessment for PPRV and the probability of establishing PPR infection during transportation to and within the terminal quarantine and final shipping to the importing country during 2012. the disease transmission. Also some of selected sheep are transported in trucks and some are taken on foot to the nearest vaccination and inspection centers and come into contact with local herds that may be infected with PPR as noticed from direct observations. PPRV release could be minimized through a risk-based control strategy for PPR. Vaccination is considered the most effective way of controlling PPR [10] . The approach to control the disease can be divided into three inter-dependent stages, based on prioritizing available resources. These stages are; (i) reducing disease intensity through vaccinating targeted populations, (ii) controlling PPR by intensive vaccination and (iii) implementing mass vaccination campaigns that provide high levels of vaccination coverage [10] .
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Vaccination coverage against PPR in the country during 2011 and 2012 was estimated between 0.46% to 42% in all states except Kassala state which cover 99.9% of sheep and goat population [11] . The coverage considered very weak comparing to the proportion of susceptible population needed to be immune for PPR become stable which estimated by 85.4% [12] . Timing is a very important factor in PPR vaccination which is better achieved before the rainy and cold seasons which are characterized with high numbers of outbreaks [9, 13] .
The third event that affects the release risk of PPRV is the probability of PPRV spread into the primary quarantines which is found to be Low. Primary quarantine and vaccination and inspection centers are responsible of sheep inspection during the primary quarantine period for 7 or 10 days, identification, vaccination against PPR and other diseases, and sampling for Brucella test. It was discovered that some exporters transport selected sheep from North Kordofan livestock markets to quarantined, samplled and vaccinated in Gedarif vaccination and inspection center due to the near distance to Swakin from Gedarif [14] . During inspection and sampling many sheep excluded from exportation and may have its way to Gedarif market or farms, this step could be a hotspot for PPR and other diseases spread and should be taken into consideration by animal health authorities of Gedarif.
Control of sheep movement is very important for disease control and couldn`t be achieved without sheep identification which is very crucial for inspection, transportation and disease control in quarantine channels. Animal identification and traceability are tools for addressing animal health (including Zoonoses) and food safety issues and these tools may significantly improve the effectiveness of disease management, control of animal movement, surveillance, early response, vaccination and application of zoning and compartmentalization [15, 16] .
Plastic ear tags with serial numbers are used for identification of exported sheep, but more accurate methods could be used like electronic ear tags or microchips to provide more information about ISSN: 2325-4645 the animal origin, vaccination history and movement.
The exposure assessment which represents the probability of PPRV to spread among the sheep herds selected for exportation and it is depending on the contact with an infected sheep or fomites within the transporting trucks to the terminal quarantine or/and in the terminal quarantine or/and in the fomites of the transporting ship to the importing country. In this study the exposure risk was found to be very low (V Low), that means the risk of PPRV spread is rare (the risky event may occur in exceptional circumstances). The justification for this result is built upon the characteristics of the PPRV which is fragile with half-life of 2 hours at 37 and susceptible to the most common disinfectants [10] . But since the virus could be found in infected animal discharges which can contaminate materials such as water, feed and bedding to make them another source of infection [17] , so it is very important for the transporting vehicles to be cleaned and disinfected after every shipment.
The most important factor in reducing the risk of PPRV spread and other disease agents in the terminal quarantine is the application of Biosecurity measures and reliable inspection and disease detection methods. During the study period in 2012 about 37,291 sheep were rejected from Swakin quarantine due to emaciation and disease signs including swelling of lymph nodes, mange, Diarroehea, sheep pox and postulates depending on visual inspection.
38.7% of this rejected sheep were excluded from the export herd due to swelling of lymph nodes, 11.4% for Diarroehea and 1.5% due postulates. The excluded sheep taken out of the quarantine without knowing the exact reason for disease sign, despite that the diagnosis and knowledge about the reason and tracing the origin of infected animals can contribute to the control of many diseases and also may give a clue about the efficacy of vaccination, Biosecurity measures and inspection along sheep export value chain.
The probability of ship fomites get contaminated and may contribute to disease transmission was found to be very low (V LOW), depending on the fragile nature of PPRV and the inspection made by Swakin quarantine officers in ship after receiving the disinfection certificate form ship captain. Laboratory testing for ship hygiene may be needed to assess ship Biosecurity and assure the health status of exported sheep.
Referring to the findings of the conducted studies in this research of PPR disease in Sudan, it is concluded that PPR disease was found to be endemic spreading all over the country with high rate of occurrence in states near country borders. Also PPR prevalence was mostly associated with high rainfall rated and high wind speed. It was concluded the pastoralists and open grazing among the different husbandry systems were most important for PPR occurrence. PPR was found to be more prevalent in female and small ruminant of more than 12 months of age. The risk of PPR spread in sheep exports chain was assessed to be Low; which is possible and may occur in the next years. Depending on research conclusions the following is recommended:
-Conducting studies to evaluate the efficacy of the local PPR vaccine when administered in field conditions.
-Studying the feasibility of producing and using thermo stable vaccine against PPR [18] .
-Increasing the coverage of PPR vaccination to reach at least 70% of sheep and goats population in every state.
-Arranging the date of vaccination against PPR before the rainy season.
-Improving the control and the monitoring of animal movement at country borders and intrastate.
-Applying stricter Biosecurity measures in livestock markets, quarantines and transporting vehicles.
-Improving animal traceability in sheep and goats export chains and applying an identification method that gives data about the origin of animal and its vaccination history.
-Conducting thorough routine laboratory diagnosis for animals excluded from exports due to disease signs in the terminal quarantine.
-Adopting risk assessment by national veterinary authorities to establish an early warning system for animal diseases and to assess and evaluate animal health and quarantine procedures and regulations.
-Encouraging scientific researches in the fields of; PPR risk factors and the sanitary status in exports chain.
